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MAGISTBATE IS AHEAD the magistrate was purely accidental and | told sU hTtoeL*”4 The* I SISTER ACCUSED, had never «*ш the inside of s j«il. Mra.

that the appointment waa ai much of a right in that caw but atill the force did not -------- An”ig C,n0T“ ‘he woman now on trial І»
•orpnae to him as to the other». like the general in.;n„.,;„n ■"гіг" слкогля on тлілі, twenty fonr year» of age, ia not bad look-

Under theae oircnmatanoea the aldermen Howerer the action of the magistrate І * mg, in fact ha» a pecnUarly sad txpression
ftel that the magiatrate treated them with had deprived the police force of one of the Мг*- T-.k„ o, d..c oi.v. M„ti»r i,„ !hat appeal* at once 10 “>« beholder, and 
acant courtesy indeed. He waa aware of I moat capable officer» it had. Sergeant Ac40lt“d br th. Grand jnrj_ “ia a qnier, timid manner, i

w. „ n . „ ,. the fact that they deaired to make a change Caplea waa ea teemed a good man on the t* M”rder c"e *nd Port"ite Tbe ‘«mily lived in the Ltfnoat wretched
When Deputy Mayor Bobinaon to ok hi» m tbe office and they had met informally force. In hia earlier dava aa an „ffiL a! ' n««« h “ •»«>, “d when Depn'ty sUdff
ТЬп^гіГ“,0Г’, І>І5Г “ 'he t17 bnild‘ “d after “Ihbg over the matter had re- had to nee bin revolver tod that ia always h ТЬв Ї!*'м “т' .А°П'Є ConOT*n “d АІЬІ®“ Foater viaited the place tor the

tng Thursday morning he waa ш hia usual cognized a doubtful right of hia and ep- an offence in the evea of mane »,™l. 4 b r “oth« Mn- Tncker, was resumed this first time he found the body of the dead
the™ BOt thi”king lh,t po““ed » committee to confer with him I hia friend, say he waa іцвіМ-Ум^ other» I 7** “ Wo“d’,ock' “d “в witneaeea girl wrapped in an old night dress behind

re would be any event of unusual in- He ignored them and calmly proceeded to say not In later veara however h h *7 g,Te e,ldenee *‘ ‘he preliminary ex- the atove, the mouth and eyes wide open
young tod cpabfe officer to ait d,L .LlentZ^d TL y^ Mra. Tuck- todthef.mily going ahou^hmr duti,^

magiatnItel,1|Md*en' “* T6™”Tke. P®^0* m hhe mayor’» office day after day and do and a half ha. been on night duty in the that “ th ,omewbl,t d,fierent lro™ °«ual' There wm only one bed in the 
magistrate had prepared a surprise for nothing. north end Th . h,m-.u ‘її 61,(11 ,he «“““ation, but the rest place and the other, slept for two days ia

h” M h® ,ent “.by a •ped*1 тее,е”Євг "Nothing” of courn exaggerate, the that two phyaiciana declared that unless he 7“ Є”ІЄВСв “ '"batantially the same ‘he same room with the corpse. Altogeth- 
i ’Tffio ” , ГЄЧШ" “T ,n*wer from bi« ™etter bn‘ ‘he duties of the office, a. the gave up night duty on thT force tût he “m T “ Ьев“ eIicited' er the 00nditl0n of the Tucker.

other wort. , e«? 6 w"‘ b, deputy mayor mud Thuraday, could be would not Uve much longer. Under theL Mr'®e,t'who “»de “ analy.i. of the wretched, and perhap. the moat comfort-
other words police officer Sergeant Copies, performed better, or as well, by a fifteen circumstance. ЬеІтЛ.Л . . “ murdered womans - stomach, went to able times they knew was after thev

‘t.'T »■«“ b,,.. Ь,.Ш M M bi„ 11.

ttSsSfr rFïrariSi.Win. 0/дет „™га , їміілкп.. lbe ri Were U“,d.t0 ,eei”g old Sereein‘ w°nld he the new aergcantP Officer Сатр
ап tiL m™ ITfiLT. ^ g J 7 Г “°md Ьа‘ Ьв ЬвС*тв " ‘«“-їв bell of courae. Didn’t he get hi. head

.s£-Sr=?=H rSSSSsЕдкгЧІтя?pond to interfere with their positions. Thus it will be awn that h1 .. 8 “d d*dn ‘ h« g"e the other fellow
Dnf n____ о» Li j ^^ eeen tost hie worship I • proper thompim? with his “hill*” IJ^n St0Ckf0rd “d ***** w“ »ot in the mort amiable frame of mind throwing a stoye cover at him P Waro’t he

SssSiSStsssssss щвШШ
fouror five hundred dollar, out of hi.?Ь. Гвогтсо" nI. в7т,^7т?сJtoî™-1 РГв,ЄП‘‘ Then * “» Р»|іс*“«"

cauca.ot the aldermenta^Tu^dTy "“m* ^reeted*ndd”“«'"r“ÏÏS^pp‘oim.n1w I 0,.P°lice le""* ‘h»‘he has the power .

ing after the presentation of the nhoto of of the Pouce to »PP<»nt what will happen P Will he . h,d ““de no statement regard-
the harbor to the captain of the"Grili. A if шГес.е^.і т.°н* ln d»ur oon,orm ‘» ‘he wiahe. ot the aldermen and ,ng the condltion “ which he found it.
or nearly alL oTtho^aloarman ware present ! who“d°tT “,h*u|»7'”»м^емй*оЬчм«ІіauS’ I Г®*0*® *® ® *be ™.=cy or -ill be put b« «membend that at the time
and the matter ot th7 teo I •« dtmetto», - ™.y ь. g.™ hii I m one of the “old men” of hi. force who | °f ,he examination, PnoaRnse gave a full
offices was thrashed out. І опь"с2 Becord“ “'“P*61 »at»pubuc ь™іие« mrely have a right to any soft job that ia «ccount of the affair together with port-

1 going. raita ot the prisoners, which appear this
Sergeant Watson has been tramping week and tor which Progress obtained an 

.. , Новг. J. Вггошв I the streets of St. John aa a police officer ««hui™ right at the time. -
er an old statute the police magistrate p.M. for more than forty years. He Mra. Tucker, againat whom the grand

waa given power to appoint a police- Deputy Mayor Robinson waa not alone I “ not active today and there ia little J"! found no bill is a comparatively young
man to be in attendance upon the mayor, in his indignation at the abrupt method of doubt that had the magistrate ap- woman—placing her sge at 39 years though

toy rate the aldermen, whether agree- I the magiatrate in making the appointment. I pointed him, hia right to all the rest the >he looks much older, and says she waa
“fj'f Vle"0“he bw or not, de- Alderman MilUdge spoke quite tersely I city can give him for the remainder of hi. ™^ned “ fi,teen-
cided that it would be courteous to appoint about it and seemed to doubt the power of life would have overshadowed any obiec- Danng the tnsl ,he dispUyed a great 
a committee to consult with the police mag- the magiatrate to make any such appoint- ‘ions there was to continuing the office dei1 °f felr’ “d to the Peraon> with whom 
utrafo and explain to him the idea of the ment. Aldermen Smith, McArthur and Stiff Sergeant Wataon was not an annli- 'he tllked’ con,tlntly repeated the state- 
board and its intention with regard to the I Christie could not underatand why the I cant. He remains on duty aa u.ual and "““.that "he “knew nothing about it,’ 
vacancies. This committee consisted of magiatrate had acted in the way that he says nothing. meaning the cause ot her daughter’s death.
Aldermen McGoldrick, Millidge, Waring, had and there was an inclination among all There was a sergeant, tho ugh who was Pr0GRBSS mlint,ined •* ‘he time that Mrs. 
and McArthur. This committee did not of the alderman to find out just to what ex- m the field and his name wasRoss He Tucker did not impress those who had an 
have a chance to meet the magistrate. That tent the powers of Mr. Ritchie extended, had made a good canvas. The chairmlin of орро“апі‘У watching her closely,

W“ ‘ ™,ee‘i18 0,the“fety Common clerk W.rdroper had the act. the «‘«‘У was in hi. favor, provided an doldbIooded “«deres. an! this opinion 
board tod Alderman MoGoldnck, who a. before him and be was not long in showing »Pp»mtment was made, the mayor elect Ь“ЬеЄП Tenfied ЬУ the *=«0° of the 
nn 'T“k th“’ W0Bld Mtorally be snp- any of the aldermen who wished just where went “d »»* ‘he magistrate in Ross’s be- 
posed to be convener of the special com- the magistrate had the authority or thought b,lf “d received a moat encouraging re
mittee, telephoned the police magistrate to he had it.. B ply. It is said that the magistrate pro-
rSaZT*. T h?,C0Uld n0‘ find b ‘he Oldon days there was no such an p0lled t0 give tbi= ««géant first considéra- 

! , p,laed I official as ,he chief of Zee „d t‘“ ti«> but he was not in it at the finish,
g eing one. I wae SJ2 powerful. The reault ot Ле action ol the magistrate

Now here is where the joke comes in and He appointed the men who guarded the WlU ,lmply be th“’ a chan8e >“ ‘he law. 
what gives Aid. McGoldrick some trouble city and he directed their movements. The Ь 1,1 РгоЬаЬШ‘У ‘he council will address a 
to explain. When going to his office in the act that gave him that power was passed re,olation to him which will mean a good 
street car tb*fr afternoon police magtitrate in the thirteenth year ot Victoria’» reign deaI of “ ,ramed ™ ‘he kind of language 

A Ritchie stepped aboard and they began ,nd is known as 13 Victoria and in one th* a,dermen Med Thursday. But they 
^ over the matter. They were stiff section of it theae words occur -The пЛсе ™*y take “»*« course and ask the re

talking when the car reached th»- alder- magistrate shall direct some one of the COrder for “ °Pinion »n the law as to the 
man» office and the magiatrate alighted policemen to be in constant daily attend. rigbt of «he magistrate to make the appoint- 
with bun and went into the office where ance at the mayor's office etc ” It was ment- If tbe °Pinion “in their favor, then 
a few features of the situation were oon- pointed out however that the act did not ,he” will be a change and they will have to 

conversation Alder- apecify that any particular policeman should deal1witb the cbie‘ °< P®««e “stead of the 
man McGoldrick says the name of Bar- be chosen, hut one aaaigned from the force gentleman who dispenses justice in the 
géant Сіріє, never came up, and he had to be at the call of the mayor during office P°boeoourt-
no idea that the magiatrate proposed to hour». If the police magistrate had that Bnt the,e dMerences only serve one ob- 
appornt him. If any body was to be ap- power every day he would aurely be inter- j“‘™ end. to remind the council and 
pointed he had promised to support the feting with the rignta and privileges of the “** people Ла*tbey «honld have the power 
clauna cf Sergeant Ross of the West side, chief of police ^ *° *PPein‘, dismiss and control those of-

Stiff when the repreaentative of Prog- And here ia where the rub come, in A, whom they toe forced to pay.
BUSS reached the city building Thuraday stated before when that act was passed "■« patent Medicine w.,.
morning, the rumor that Alderman Me- there waa no chief of police but six veara A new grocery started in the city a few 
th« ,, 1,1 magistrate had arranged later another law waa made creating' the day» ago and without any warning what- 

emitter of the appointment waa ripe, office of chief of police and all the powers e”r began to cut the prices on anything 
and one or two of the aldermen were mak- over tbe force that had existed in the “d everything. Cash was the order of the 
mg quite a canvas of the affair. Perhaps police magistrate were vested then in the day but price list waa so inviting that 
t ey were not aa disinterested aa they ohisf of police. So there ia quite a qnea- that place waa thronged and the beat people 
might be, because some of them are aapir- turn aa to the right of Magiatrate Ritchie “ the land were to be found there. Patent 
mg to oust the chairman of public safety to make the appointment he did. medicines eame in [for a special aort
trom the head of the department, and any Progress ia told th|t Chief Clark think» o< attention and the prices on them 
rumor calculated to damage him at this so and has been looking into the authori- ien‘ down as quick aa the 
particular time would serve the purpose of ties on the matter. If he finds out that he one morning this week. Now. the drug 
hia opponent». The trouble was that the has full control over hia force then look out *t°re* do n0‘ appreciate that kind of at- 
oommittee had not been called together for squalls. He does not relish the idea of ‘“•ron and they retaliated simply by ге- 
and^ Alderman Millidge waa ill pleased in- tbe polioe magistrate interfering in hia de- during the price of patent medicines by 
deed to think that one member of the partaient at any time as was in- shout 86 per cent. So the people now 
committee should have consulted with atanoed » few days ago when the Hoedfe or Ayer’, for 76 cents instead 
the magistrate and the other, had chief and hi. force were MartiedTy th! ті? ^
not been notified. Of courte McGoldrick’. «terrien of’Mr. Ritchie tato poliLÎto Z^etitiom “Bt'- ^ *** °‘
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Troubled With a Swelled Head.
A young man with a black moustache 

and plenty of mouth arrived in town Mon
day. He registered at a leading hotel and 
then began to make the people around him 
acquainted with who he was, where he had 
been and his business. He said he belonged 
to St. John at one time but was now con
nected with the New York Herald, -the 
greatest sheet on earth.” Of course no
body in this section ot the globe had heard 
of the[Herald or any other newspaper and 
he proceeded to give them all the informa- 
tion he possessed and left the reatjto their 
imagination. Most important of all, 
though, he had been sent by the Herald to 
Cspe Breton and Halifax to ascertain the 
quantity of coal procurable there apd he 
left no doubt on the minds of those who 
listened to him that it was largely through 
his efforts that Spain was prevented get
ting coal fromjthe British colony. Mr. Shaw 
did not atay in town very long. He had 
"money to burn" but he didn't ignite it. 
On the contrary he secured it in his pocket 
with a safety pin every time after he flour
ished it. Hia chief local grievance waa 
against an hotel; which in enforcing ite 
rule» and the law, had requested him to 
withdraw from1 a certain portion of tbe 
house. Such representatives as this from 
a great American journal do not increase 
the respect of the people for the profession 
or the newspaper.

was ap
pointed. His name is White. Now if the MRS. TUCKER,

Mother of tbs Murdered Women.

Іt
I ^ witneee my hand and seal this 27th day of 

April A. D 1898.
Why there should have been sny dis

cussion waa explained by the fact that

Hotter Than

Louis Green made quite a lucky strike 
when he secured the transfer of the lease of 
that lot of land on Protection Street in 
Carleton. It turns out now that the ex. 
tension of the elevator will require a con
siderable portion of the land that Mr. 
Green has leased. That does not seem to 
disturb, him for only a few days ago 
he had an architect over to the west 

the ground with 
preparing plans fora lodging 

house on the site. It seems that Mr. 
Green has an idea that a cheap lodging 
house with restaurant attached where a 
working man could get a comfortable bed 
for 25 cents and a meal tor 15 
and a cigar or a glass of ginger beer 
at hand, would pay, so he proposes to pot 
up a building that will cost from $4,000 to 
$5,000. But it is a question if he does. 
The city wants the land and of course will 
have to pay Mr. Green. It will be a case 
of another expropriation. More arbitration 
and more arbitrators. Louis waa lucky in 
getting the land in Carleton. He will pro- 
bahly find that it pays better than buying 
stocks or bonds. °
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Jokes off the Caaipaign.
There are many good things got off on 

the Spanish-American war these days and 
there is a good deal of suspicion when any 
one volunteers the information that there 
has been another capture. But the 
merchant who coolly remarked as he was 
drawing on his gloves preparatory to go
ing to dinner that the gathering of 25,000 

Grand Jury in their finding in her case. J «« Boston Common the day befoie 
One good point in her character was her I mn,t bave been a great sight, could not 
evident devotion to her aged husband, from I ba™ *“d a better question than when 
whom she had never been separated before «omebody eagerly asked him "what did 
and who, she felt convinced, would not get I JheT assemble for." Then as he closed 
along without her during her incarceration. “** d0?r-att*r bi™ the ”РІ7 came “To 
Old man Tucker was equrily devoted te | Р '”‘ th« gra“ f™ «booting.” 

his wife and with tears streaming down his 
cheeks, he recounted to Progress

;
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I

<1 MRS. ANNIE CANOVAN. 
Sister of tne Murdered Woman.

\

? ■

;
Ha Wasn’t to Talk Politics.

. _ was (it the 8t.
one instances of her care for him. He did George’* dinner Moodny night and be wia 
not seem to have any love for the other “ighty anxious to avoid politics in hie 
prisoner, his daughter, whom he described «Pooch, but when he spoke of the time 
as “case hardened as a dog, and the cause having arrived when the federal govern- 
of all the destruction which had come upon I men‘ ehonld help this pott and how little 
the family.” Mr. Tucker is over seventy I hadjbeen done in former years, Hon. 
years of age and until he was brought to I Thornes R. Jones thought he was talking 
Woodstock in Februaiy, had never been in I politics and he said so in his abrupt tub- 
Woodstock, whioh is about forty miles lroa güi. ■УІУ?6.,,У «и*. laughter and not 
Johnvffl. where the family lived. SSOSJSf ~ -

He waa never in a hotel in his life and ■ ner humor/' Bat » din-
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